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Self-evaluation of health condition and dietary habits of female nursing
students eating and not eating breakfast regularly.
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Abstract
The subjective health condition and dietary habits of 180 female students aged 18 through 24
were investigated in a self-evaluation questionnaire survey. The subjects were divided into two
groups, one eating breakfast regularly and the other not. A total of 61.8% of subjects ate breakfast
regularly and 23.1% and 67.3% of them answered, "I am susceptible to colds" and "my head feels
heavy", respectively, whereas 41.2% and 82.4% of those not having breakfast answered, "I am
susceptible to colds" and "my head feels heavy", respectively. About 60% of total subjects were
interested in dietary habits. Subjects who ate breakfast regularly had a higher frequency of intakes
of meat, fish, green and yellow vegetables and dairy products than that who did not have breakfast.
Subjects who did not have breakfast also ate much fast food.
The result of our questionnaire survey clearly shows that not eating breakfast had a bad
influence on the health of female students.
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